
FRANK JAMES A
BERRY PICKER IN

PACIFIC STATE
Noted Outlaw of Old Leads

Quiet Life—Tells of Times
When Name Was Terror

DRIVEN TO OUTLAW LIFE
BY HATRED OF WAR TIMES

He Would Gladly Forget Some
Things and AU He Asks is

Peace in His Last Days
■

TACOMA, Aug. 3.—“There hat been
much In by life that I don't want to
think of—would to Ood 1 could forget
it. Yeart before I quit the old life
1 wan at tired of it aa the other
paople.”

The speaker was Frank James,
modern Robin Hood, brother of Jesse
James, the outlaw, and at present a
berry picker at Edgewood, Wash.
The place was Q. W. Glazebrook’s
grocery store in Tacoma; the time,
this week.

" ‘We would stick them on the end
lires against money,’* said James.

“Suffer! We have been hungry with
our pockets full of money. We have
been hunted like the wolves of the
prairie.

“1 could not write the history of
my life in five years. 1 have only a
short time to live, anyhow, and money
is no more to me than dust under
my'feet. I am going to live a quiet
life."

Betrayed By a Berry Box.
“The first I knew that Frank James

was in this part of the country,” said
Mr. Glasebrook, the grocer, today,
“was when 1 received a crate of ber-
ries with 4 F. E. James’ written on the
end. I asked Mr. Hlldgren, the
rancher, about It. and he said he
would take me out to see James any
time I wanted to go.

“We found James sitting in the
door of his cabin, dressed like a log-'
ger. As we came close he stood up.
‘I am very glad to see you, sir,’ he
said, as Mr. Hlldgren Introduced us.
After a while Mr. Hildgi?n left. I told
him I was from Kentucky and he
seamed to know how to take me then.
This was two weeks ago Sunday.
Last Friday he came into Tacoma and
spent five days with me.

“1 asked him bow he got started in
this work. He said it was the abuse
he had received at the hands of the
men who had killed his father—-
through suspicion they were harbor-
tog Southern soldlere. He said he and
Jesse ‘got’ 21 of them and that God
Almighty got the other.

“After six detectives, as James call
them, had thrown a bomb Into the
bouse, killing his younger brother and
wounding his mother, the James boys
dressed as cowboys and overtook the
men. They asked them what they
would do If they met the James boys.

“We would stick them on the end
of our guns,’ the men replied.

“They Never Got Book.”
“ ‘You are talking to Jesse James

right now and that Is my brother,
Frank, standing there,* said Jesse.

They pleaded for their lives, but the
James boys told them they had shown
no mercy to their brother or their
mother.

“Frank James smiled when telling
of the detectives. They thought all
they had to do was to come over here,
pat us on the shoulders and tell ua
to come along,” he said. “They never
got back.’

“Os all their ’work,’ Frank James
considers the Northfield robbery the
biggest. Two banks were ’lifted’ and
more than SBO,OOO In cash taken. The
two Cobb brothers and a man named
Mitchell lost their lives. Jim Younger
was seriously injured and Frank
James lost the most of his hand.

“Jesse James was killed by Bob
Ford in September of 1882 while
hanging up a picture o (himself and
Frank in their house. Frank sur-
rendered in October, 1882, and after
two years was reieased on parole.

“Several years later, disguised as a
cowboy, he met Bob Ford in a Kansas
City dance hall. He offered to treat
the crowd and stepped up to the bar
Ten dollars was laid down on the
counter. Ford returned $2.50. Frank
James told him who he was. What
followed is a matter of history.

Turned Back On Old Life.
“James told me that when be was

in Tacoma two years ago some men
asked him to take charge of blowing
the safes of the National Bank of
Commerce and the Fidelity Trust
Company's bank. ‘I told them,’ said
James, ’that I did not want to have
anything to do with the work. That
T had never been In it for money,
and that 1 had given that all up years
ago.'

“James always speaks of his adven-
tures as ‘being on the trail.’ He says
that Instead of using masks they

(From Telegraphic Description.)

had a dark stain. After the job was
over they removed the stain quickly
and changed clothes, often joining In
the pursuit of the bandits.

“They never robbed or abused
women, children or the poor.” James
says, “while many a piece of stray
jewelry or money has been found
fastened to the doorknob of some
house. They'conflned their attentions
malnly\ to train and bank robberies
after the war was over.

“Frank James will be 70 years old
next March, he says. He has a wife,
four married children and a 16-year-
old daughter living at Blaine. During
the winter he works as donkey en-
gineer in the logging camps near Ta-
coma. In summer he picks berries.

“He is slim, has a gray mustache,
is six feet tall, and is cool and col-
lected, slow spoken and apparently
easy-going. He seems to have very
little of the Missouri dialect. He is
courteous, but reserved, and while
friendly does not force himself for-
ward." |*|j

CUPID SEARCHING FOR
VICTIMS IN THIS TOWN

MOCLIPS, Wash” Aug. 7.—Fifty
dollars in cash, a necklace of spe-
cially cut and perfectly matched Mo-
clips agates and a matched agate
ring anu tie pin will be Mocilps’ wed-
ding present to the first couple jour-
neying to the beach city this summer
to be married. In addition, the cere-
mony will be performed free by Jus-
tice Drew, and all taking part in the
affair will be tendered a banquet.

The town has been practically re-
built since the disastrous tidal wave
of last winter.
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HEALTH SECRETS
OF OLD RECLUSE

DIE WTH HIM
Aged German Refuses Offer of

Millions For Nature Rem-
edies He Discovered

SHOWED RESULTS OF HIS
OWN TREATMENT, TIS SAID

Even Changed Color of His
Hair After Movnig Into

Mountains to Live

EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 7.—Secrets of
health, for which he is said to have
refused offers for more than a mil-
lion dollars, died with Joseph Buett-
genbach, a man who abandoned
wealth and sought to live the life of
Christ, unknown to the world. The.
mystery of this character, who, se-
cretly and anonymously, gave his en-
tire estate and everything he could
earn to charity, haa been unfolded by
G. A. Sachs, his bosom friend.

Sachs discovered that Buettgenb&ch
had an estate in Germany, the in-
come from which he annually gave to
the poor in that country.

Just prior to the injury from whioh

French Airmen, In Armored Bleriots, Drop Deadly Bombs On German Fortresses
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German Battleship “Deutschland” Sights Torpedo Boats at Night and Gives Battle
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he died he confided, to Sachs that be
planned to obtain a degree In medi-
cine in order that he might better
giro the world the secrete of health
and its preservation, which be claims
to hare discovered while living, al-
most a recluse, on a homestead in
the Suislaw forest for the past 20
years.

When Buettgenbaoh died he had
rich brown hair and beard. Ten
years ago they were white. He
claimed to have discovered a cure,
not a stain, for white hair. He be-
lieved that white hair is a disease,
resulting from fast living, and
claimed that his cure destroyed that
disease,

“Two years ago he showed a letter
from an eastern medical firm offering
him $1,000,000 for that discovery,"
declares Capt. Sachs, "and he laughed
at it. He said they would misuse it.
He told me afterward that they had
made him larger offers."

The story of his life reads like that
of a character in fiction.

“He was of wealthy family in Ger-
many," relates Capt. Sachs. "He
was well educated and drew a big
salary from a large manufacturing
concern in Germany when he lived
there.

"But he lived a fast life, with
champagne parties and the expendi-
ture of large sums.

"Then he gave up this life. He
came to Oregon with his brother, and
they took up homesteads. Here they
lived, but Joseph Buettgenbach
stayed. He read books and studied.
At that time he partly was bald-
headed and his hair was turning
grey. One of his ambitions was to
discover the cause of grey hair and
to cure it. Before he died he be-
lieved he had found the germ andthe vegetable herb which would killit.

PEDIGREED CROPS TO
CUT COST OF LIVING

CHICAGO, Aug. v.—Pedigreed crops
resulting In a vegetable “400" will be
the only kind grown.in the future
and will cut the high cost of living,
according to Prof. John M. Coulter, of
the botany department of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

"Pedigree culture or plant breed-
ing." Prof. Coulter said, "will re-
lieve the world's fear of shortage in
the food supply for many generations
to come. It will produce a maximumsoil yield. In the new method ofpedigree culture started at the famousSwedish experiment station, at Svalof,Instead of selecting many individuals!a single most desirable Individual wasselected and pedigreed. Thus, theparticular advantage of Individualswas preserved and many desirableraces of crop plants were obtained."
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STATE OF MICHIGAH—IH THE
RECORDER'S COURT OF THE
CITY OF DETROIT.

In the Matter of Opening Gladwin
Avenue From Kercheval Avenue
to Charlevoix Street, Where Hot
Already Open, 60 Feet Wide, aa
a Publio Street and Highway.

At a session of said court hold upon
the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1214, in the
City of Detroit:

Present, the Honorable James Phelan,
Judge of the Recorder's Court, pre-
siding:

It appearing from the return pf the
summons in the above entitled cause
that certain of the respondents can not
be found within the County of Wayne,
to-wit: New York Security and Trust
Company, Trustees: Guaranty Trust
Company of New York; and the said
respondents have not been served with
summons issued by said court, in the
manner provided by law and that said
respondents are at present non-resi-
dents and have not voluntarily appear-
ed in said proceedings. It Is hereby
ordered, adjudged and decreed that
said respondents, New York Security
and Trust Company, Trustees, and
Guaranty Trust Company of New York
appear and show cause, if there be any,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, on or before the first
day of September, 1914. And It la fur-
ther ordered, adjudged and decreed,
that a certified copy of this order be
personally served upon respondents
wherevei found. If practical, at least
six days before September Ist, 1014.
And it If further ordered, adjudged and
decreed that the servloe of this order
if personal service le not practical as
to such respondents, be made by pub-
lishing a copy for three consecutive
weeks at least once In each week in the
Detroit Times, a newspaper published
within the municipality, and that the
last publication thereof to be at least
six days before the said first day of
September, 1014.

_____JAMES PHELAN,
Judge of the Recorder’s Court

Dated: July 22. 1014.
THOMAS P. PENfcIMAN

Attorney for Petitioner.
RICHARD L LAWSON,

Os Counsel.
Business address: SOI City Hall, De-

troit, Mich.
A true copy.

JOHN A. OROOAN.
A-736 Clerk of Re^rder|s_Court_

Job Printing Done Right. Times
Printing Cos.. IS John R.-at

OFFICE or THE DEPARTMKMT'OrI
PUBLIC WORKS

104 City Hall
Detroit, Mich., Aug. t, 1024. A

Sealed proposals will be reoalved a*|
the above office until 10 o'clock a. nwlThursday. Aug. 11, for furnishing ts®following; 4

ONE SMITH-CHICACO ]
PAVER CONCRETE M

MIXER i
No. 614, With Swivel DUtribotcrl

Chute, Steam Driven, Delivered
T. 0. B. D. P. W. Weetem

Tarda, Detroit ?
Further information relative Ud

above will be cheerfully furnished. A |
A certified check equal to T 0 per eaJflllof the amount of the bid must accom*lpany each proposal as a guarantee!

that the bidder will enter Into a con-l
tract. All proposals to be made Irl
duplicate.
4427 GEORGE H. FENKELL,
A-701 Commissioner. .} H

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OJj|
PUBLIC WORKS ]

104 City Hall
* /

*

Detroit, Mich.. August TANARUS, 1014. j
Sealed proposals will be received atsi

the above office until 10 o'clock 4. ngi
Thursday. August 12, 1914, for Im|
following:

Famishing and Erecting Complete—^
FIRE ESCAPES ON I
MUNICIPAL COURT 1

BUILDING ]
Further information relative to tke4

above will be cheerfully furnished.
A certified check equal to 10 per oonkj

of the amount of the bid must aocom- 1
pany each proposal as a guarantee that*!
the bidder will enter Into a contract. <

The right to rejnet any or all bldg j
or parts thereof is expressly reserved.!
All proposals to be made in duplicator!
4438 GEORGE H. FENKEJLL.
A-710 Commissioner.

Your Co-Operation With THE TIMES in
Behalf of Clean Journalism Is An

Alliance for the Public Good.

25% TO 50% SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING
A chance to Furnish the The excellence of construe-

Home high-grade goods *'nn and beHUty desi*” °f

at prices far less than you'd *°°dS “ km>Wn '

expect to buy ordinary. l==:

The sale of our lease has A,... DsmrfoFiiui *

forced a cutting of prices a4|sp B will
without a parallel. M ■ ■ for the past 20 years
We Must Move fl for QUALITY, STYLE,

and dispose of, within the Mn 0 .H MONEY SAVING and
next 90 day.. jourapenes or H SATISFACTION is

Our $95,000 stock y 'edar Chests Lj I
To do this means a jfreat mHBHKBBKERHBM =

sacrifice on our part and to We use only plain figura
you opportunity of a life- tags and show oriffinal^

Do not delay. ~ , A square deal assured.

Furniture, Rugs, Curtains, Draperies
If you haven’t the ?i rm m m jliln A depo«W

/
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